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Home Cooking Sale
The Methodist ladies held a very 

successful sale of home cooking Iasi 
Friday afternoon, the proceeds are 
for church purposes.

ROUND THE TOWN h
j

Don’t «train your eyes. It's 
only painful, but it can have only one 
ending. Dickison * Troy, the opti
cians. will fit you with glasses to suit 
your sight.

Stricken While at Work
George McLean of Strathadam. 

while working in the harvest field 
one day last meek mas stricken with 
paralysis of the tongue and all the 
left side. He is 79 years of age and 
is not expected to recover.

Ex-Conductor Honored
John Versa, retired conductor of the 

I. C. R.. was last week presented with 
the long service medal. SupL Evan 
Price, of Campbellton. made the pre
sentation. Mr. Yerza for upwards of 
25 years was conductor on the Can
ada Eastern Railway. which some 
years ago was acquired by the !. C. 
R. He mas retired from active ser
vice some time ago on superannuation 
and nom- lives at Fredericton.

The New Bridge
The Foundation Co. Ltd., the ton- 

tractors for the new bridge are mak
ing excellent progress with the work. 
Two of the five caissons are now in 
place and the concrete work in same 
well advanced. A third caisson is 
ready for the concrete and of the re
maining tm-o. one is now being sunk 
2nd the other mill be next meek. The 
abutment on the Newcastle side 
ci the river has been built up to high 
water level and is now ready for the 
granite upper work. and the 
abutment on the other side is also 
well forward. The company expects 
to continue operations all winter.

Fraternal Visit
Several membsps of Court River 

Bend. Whitney, paid a fraternal visit 
to Court Loyalists here on Monday 
night. C. R-. Arthur E. Petrie presid
ed and ice-cream and cake was served 
during the evening and a good time 
enjoyed by all the members present.

New Cars on Canada Eastern
Two nem- first-class vestibuled pas

senger coaches have been added to 
the equipment of the Canada Eastern 
division of the Intercolonial Railway, 
and have started on the line last 
m-eek. The cars are similar to those 
used on the main line, being fitted 
with Baker heaters and other modern 
appliances. Each car has a smoking 
compartment.

OBITUARY PERSONAL
Harrison M. Gough has returned to 

i North Sydney.
Mrs. Wm. McGrath who has been ill 

for the past week is improving.

Miss Laura Kenna
Miss Laura, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Michael Kenna of Bartibogue. 
died of consumption, on Wednesday, 
aged twenty years, and after a year's 
illness. The remain, -ere interred in Mr “<* W c '^nl ,he
SL Peter's cemetery. Bart,bogue «ek-«nd with Loggierille friend,. 
Friday. Deceased is survived by her j Mrs. Thomas Parker of Doaktown 
parents, and the following brothers wa£ * visitor in town on Monday.
and sisters: 

Margaret.
James, William and ! Mrs. E. A. Dunn of Bathurst is the| 

■guest this week of Mrs. W. R. Payne.
j If you want a good quick lunch, go
to Allan Russell’s Restaurant. 364)

Wm. Wood of SL John spent Snn- 
day with his sisters in Douglastown. 

Miss Edith W'ilson of Moncton is 
he underwent'an operation u« of hCT frfend Mns W H

The Wireless Station
Passengers on the trains to and 

from Newcastle look with great In
terest on the const ruction work of 
the new mireless station. Doited over 
the large field are men with horses 
engaged in making deep excavations 
for the foundation of the towers. The 
large steel one mill be 500 feet high, 
while there mill be six tall wooden 
towers besides. Messrs. Galbraith 
and Cate of Montreal are the con
tractors.—Moncton Times.

Express was Delayed
The North bound express which 

mas due here at midnight Monday

Fred Howe
Fred Howe, a well-known and much 

respected employee of the L C. R-. 
here, died in Montreal hospital Tues
day. aged 48 years. Qnly a short 
time ago
there and was found to be afflicted j ®e*yea* 
with cancer. Mrs. Howe was with j Mr. and Mrs. George H. Biackmore 
him at the hoar of death, and brought of Douglastown spent Sunday in Whit- 
his body home on the Limited 'fais neyville.
afternoon. j Mrs. Wm. Wood of Douglastown is

In religion deceased was a Metho- visiting her daughter. Mrs. Lordan of 
disL He is survived by his wife. BathursL
Annie, nee Touchie. a native of Alii- 31 rs. Guy LePraik of Montreal is
son Settlement and the following chi! .v|siling her a!,d Mrs.
dren. the youngest of whom is only a|Jag B Russeu 
year old : —Rachael. Bessie. Wilbur. !
Irene. Harrison and Doris. His father
Wm. Howe of Rose bank survives and 
also the following brothers and sis
ters. Hedley and Davis, Rosebank: 
Wm. I va. Emily (Mrs. James Ander
son.) Douglastown; Annie (Mrs. Har
rington). SL John and May (Mrs. 
Thompson) of St. John.

Rifles, Gums, Ammunition
RIFLES in 401 Automatic^i03 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British; 30 30, 38/55,

and 32 Special in Carbine and J XlWazine; Swiss, the new model, feather weight, high 
velocity 45/70 and the 44 IXL for lot or bullet; also the Tobin, Stevens, \\ inchest- 
er, Savage, Remington, New Centul and Hamilton Rifles in 22. 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single and Donne Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, lot20 and 28 Gauges

CARTRIDGES and Loaded SheA in all Calibres in \\ inchester, Knock and 
Dominion, Empty Shells, Cartridge Beks, Game Bags. Hunting Knives and Axes, 
Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wads, Leading Implements, Cleaners, Supplement
al Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease ancsREVOLVERS.

Phone 10 JOHN FERGUSON & SONS, IiTD. Lounsbuiy Bl"ck

Tea and Social
An enjoyable time is promised

'ial 
Thurs

day evening the 18th inst. The advL, 
elsewhere in this issue gives full par
ticulars.

uuer uerrr 4,1 ui.uu.sm ..,uuu«» al| tho64? who n^y attend the so 
was delayed teew Moncton by a entertainmeI1, „ Bedblllk on Thl 
broken down freight and did not reach 
here till 5 o'clocx yesterday morning, 
when it crossed the express going 
east. Passengers for Newcastle and 
the North who had got off the Frederi
cton express and had to wait six 
hours at Chatham Junction were loud 
in their praises of the present sys
tem of running the Canada Eastern.

Methodist Meeting 
The annual North Shore Methodist 

financial district meeting. Rev. Dr.
Harrison of Newcastle presiding, was 
held in Chatham Tuesday. Those 
present were Revs. C. Squires. Camp
bellton: R. G. Fulton. Chatham: F. A.
Wightman, Bathurst, and J. A.' Ives.
Mülerton. Rex-g. A. D. McLeod. Har-j 
court, and Thomas Pierce, Richibucto. 
were excused because of illness.
Judge Trueman of Dalhousie. S. Mc-'loca| trade. 
Lrrn of Chatham, alternate, was cho
sen lay delegate to the special meet 
Jng in Amherst. Oct. 1st. in connec- 
icn with the general mission board. 

Arrangements were made for holding ; 
public meetings re missions, susten-' 
taticn, education and temperance.

New Grocery Firm 
As will be seen by 

ment elsewhere in this issue. Messrs. 
R. H. Armstrong and Wm. Ferguson 
have opened an up-tordate grocery es
tablishment In the store formerly oc
cupied by Mr. S. A. Russell. As en
terprising and wide axvake business 
men they make use of the columns of 
The Advocate to announce tlieir new 
venture, and as their stock of goods 
is not only absolutely fresh and new ! 
but most extensive they should un
doubtedly capture a fair share of the

Popular Barber to Wed
Mr. George Kethroe, the well- 

known tonsorial artist, was on Satur
day evening presented with an ad
dress and parlor clock by his fellow- 
employees in Keith’s barber shop, 

the advertise- The address wa* read b-v Mr- Foster 
' Keith. Mr. Kethroe is to be marr ed 
on Wednesday in SL John for which 
place he left on the C. P R. express 
Sunday afternoon.—Moncton Times.

If you want a good quick lunch, go 
to Allan Russell’s Restaurant. 364)

A good Programme
A remarkable bill of powerful pic-] 

tures will be shown ?.t the Happy 
Hour Wednesday aid Thursday. 
“Rosita's Cross of Geld" Reliance 
feature reel. Is a story of sunny Italy

!with characteristic views of the 
sweetshops, tenement houses, etc. It 
is excellently acted and is a strong 

;ng. while Section Foreman L:ndon j drama far above the ordinary. “When 
and men were going over the section.1 Luck changes” (Amercian) A bully 
they saw a man sitting down at W il- Western drama full of excitement.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nowlan of Doug
lastown are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a baby girl.

Mrs. J. R. Lawlor has returned from 
a pleasant visit spent with ffcends in 
Burnt Church.

Miss Blanche A’Hearn of Loggie- 
ville spent part of last week with 

ifreinds In town.
j Mrs. R. A. N. Jarvis and Miss 

to-Janet Williston visited friends in 
Whitney this week.

Hon. Donald Morrison and Mr. H. 
W. Woods. M. L. A., left this morning 
for a trip down river.

Rev. Dr. Harrison of the Methodist 
i Church with Mrs. Harrison are spend
ing a holiday at Bathurst.

Mrs. Robertson, wife of the Rev. J. 
Robertson of Loggieville is visiting 
the Misses Bocltler this week.

Mrs. John Copp and Misses Inez 
and Jennie visited Mrs. Charles Mc
Kay. Whitney on Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Veneables of Montreal; 
s visiting her aunts. Mrs. Wm. Tou-^ 
chie and Mr*. D. C. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coady of Mont
real are visiting the latter’s paren s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daughney. Nor-

Mrs. B. C. Mullin. who spent the 
summer with her sister. Miss Adelaide 
McKendv at Douglastown. has return-', 
ed home.

Miss Margaret Appleby of the N. 
B. Telephone staff is spending her 
vacation with friends and relatives in 
Boston.

The Misses Muriel and Marion Bate

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggists and Opticians

Rexall” Stores

Remembers the Miramichi Fire 
The following item is taken from a 

j recent issue of the Review, published 
at Fort Fairfield. Maine:—“Who is 

ithe oldest man in Fort Fairfield?
There is no doubt the oldest woman 
is "Aunt" Mary Everett, who well re
members the famous Miramichi fire 

jof 1825, during which with many 
others, she lugged water i:i an at 
tempt to put out some of the flames 'left town for Edg hill School. Wind- 
in the buildings next her home. Shejspr, X. S.. by the Maritime Expre 

! claims to have been 13 years old at this morning.
! that time. That age then would make 
i her 101 years old now'."

---------------------- jtown and St. Margarets, returned to
Scow Turned Turtle jMulgrave, X. S.. this morning.

A peculiar accident happened to on*- Mrs. P. Ferguson and little daugh-

Perfect Sight
a matter of ForesithL

Many cases of eye trouble are 
averted by early application of 
proper lenses. Present neglect 

means future trouble.

nWadiiare Unloading To-Day 
e Car of American 

Lime

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.
LIMITED

*1

C| Miss Bessie Carroll who lias spent 
the past three weeks with friends in

liston s field about one half mile of ! nicely pictured and will hold your at- of Mr T- w- Flett's scows, Tuesday ter Effie who have been visiting her| 
Patterson's Siding, four miles from tention from beginning to end. “Tiny !n*6ht, while loaded with gravel for parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morri 
Newcastle. On questioning him he Tim’s Education" and “With a View tbe Dominion Pulp Co's extension son has returned to her home in Lynn, 
claimed he was a passenger from,|0 Matrimony” are two hand colored work on ,he rivcr- Wh,,e beinS lowed Mass.

and Mr. Elmer 
re intown the

Truro to Montreal and fell from the comedies produced by the Gaumont ; ,brou8h the northwest bridge the Mr. Alonzo McKoy
a gnod laugh In every foot FCOW struck one of ,he bu> no Parks of Kentville aMaritime express of the night before, ’co.. with 

He gave his name as G. F. Helleur. of film. 
The sectionmen brought him to New
castle, and he
to Dr. Desmond for a medical treat- j effective 
ment. His back was somewhat bruis-, favourite
ed a::2 iT/:rc •::: "cuts <*n his!

‘The Message of the Flow-!damage uas thought to have been, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Touchie.
j dene. An hour after the incident Mr., haVmg come from Kentville in Mr. 
iFlett could find no trace of water McKoy’s auto.

ers" (Majestic) A beautiful, simple

with all of the Majestic coming in and left the scow moored j
night- *»♦ ef~ !alr’a Two*

head and face, otherwise lie seemed ! Chatham Won
to have escaped serious injury. The] A return match between the Chat-!duniP its load 
train must have been running about ham and Newcastle bowlers was play-ir*ver*

ed on Babineau alleys. Chatham cn j- - - - - - - - - - - - -
j Monday night, resulting in a victory! County Council
!for the former by 23 points. The score

Messrs. H. M. Gale and Chas. E. 
i;iu*r<tièft'- T-uésday w.vi uing for Xew- 

iat*-r the scow had taken in enough ■ castie to be on hand at the opening
water to cause it to turn turtle and 

of gravel
Both are;

thirty-five miles an hour.

Fire at Nelson
A house belonging to the ~!d

mill property at Nelson, now c 
by Robert Jones & Co., of Liver 
was burned down Friday. The t 
lug was used as an office by Wi 
Sullivan of ReJbank. who is su 
ing lumber to the Tinglev mill, ci 
property. The fire is thought to 
been started by a spark from the 
Tingiey mill and when discovered ef
forts were bent to save the surround 
ing property. The house was situât

ings there, so that assistance was 
asked from the Newcastle fire depart
ment. This was quickly promised 
and the engine was on the point of 
being scowed over when the Nelson 
fire fighters found that hey could 
handle the situation.

of the big game season, 
into the from Boston.—Transcript.

j The services in the Presbyterian 
! churches of Harcourt, Beersville and 
j Coal Branch. Kent Co., were in the 

Elections for County Councillors j of Rpv. R. H. Stavcrt in To-

four^Jiianos

If you want a good quick lunch, go in a eerlee of matches between these 
to Allsn Russell’s Restaurant. 3M teams.

was : t^nk : ’ice .ml ^ioLes In the ronto, conducted by Aid. H. H. Stuart
2 .'..it ham County yesterday. The results as far of Newcastle on Sundav last.

Total as known at present are:— Mrs. Charles Park Stothart receiv
Mann 78 €7 83 228 Nelson—Messrs. Burchill and Har- °d Thursday for the first time since

! Bernard 72 87 83 242 rigan. her marriage, and was assiste 1 by
Cassidy 84 109 93 286 Glenelg—Messrs. McNaughton and her mother. Mrs. Robert Lingley.

! McEaehren 84 82 77 243 Donald Walling. Misses Minnie Stothart, Lucy Lingley.
Synott 72 76 94 242 Blissfield—Messrs. O’Donnell and Jean Robinson. Bessie ('rocker and

— — — Avery. Jean Thurber, Millerton. assisted in
390 421 430 1241 Alnwick—Messrs. Allain and Ander- the dining-room. The bride was ex-

Newcastle son. ceedingly pretty in cream messaline.
! Henessy 89 79 84 252 Hardwick—Messrs.'Savoie and Fdw- Little Elizabeth Stothart, a niece of
! Morrissy 77 73 84 234 lie. the groom, attended the door.
1 Lank 75 93 81 249 Rogersville—Messrs. Lavoie and Miss Frances L. Fish, M. A., has re-
Creaghan 85 63 81 229 Arseneault. turned to her post as vice-principal
Brown 77 99 70 254 North Esk—Messrs. Sinclair and of the Campbellton Grammar School.

— — — — Shaughnessy. from Chicago where she has beep.
403 407 408 1218 Derby—Messrs. Vanderbeck and spending her vacation In graduTte

The boys are highest in their Parker work at the University of Chicago.
praises in the manner in which they Miss Fish has passed successful ex-
were treated on Monday night and It The members of the Miramichi aminations on two years graduate
is hoped that this Is only a starter Lawn Tennis Club are entertaining work In Greek. She also received her

the Chatham Tennis Club at a dance 
in the Towrn Hall on Friday evening.

We have the Largest and Best 
stock is fresh. All Soap reduced in

assortment of SOAPS ever shown in this town.

Olive Oil amd Ckcumber, 3 cakes for 10c.
Tar Soap, 5c and / Oc cafyç.^ Glycerine, 5c and / Oc cake

>oap, / 5c in Bars.
md. A Sample Free with every puichase

Pure Castile
Every Article in the Toilet Line always on

Now the Hot Weal 
SODAS and ICE

is here our COLD 
XM are in season

MORRIS’ PHARMACY, E. J. Morris, Prop.

M. A., degree at this University for 
examinations previously passed.

The marriage of Miss Eileen N. 
Parks, daughter of Robert Parks, of 
Redbank to Wilbur R. Matchett of 
the same place wras solemnized at the 
residence of the bride’s father. Wed
nesday evening, Rev. J. F. McCurdy 
officiated. The couple wrere unattend
ed. A cheque from the bride’s father 
and many other gifts were received. 
Mr. and Mrs. Matchett will live at 
Redbank.

Mr. J. A. Birmingham of Toronto, 
one of the st^retaries of St. An
drew’s Brotherhood is visiting s me 
of the larger towns in the Province 
preparatory to the large mass meet
ing of Churchmen to be held at St 
John on Sept. 26-28. He has already 
visited Campbellton, Dalhousie and 
Bathurst and on Monday evening of 
this week met some of the men of St. 
Andrew’s, Newcastle at a special 
meeting convened by the rector at 
the Church. Mr. Birmingham left for 
St. John on the Maritime Express yes
terday mornitig.

I

which have been so well and favorably kn< 
Organ, you do not get first quality until yoi 

A man can make no better purchase to' 
a Bell or Gourlay Instrument.

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT C?™,,,,
Newcastle Traced ie q[eguac Rogers ville

Picklintj. Preserving
PLUMS,

are now at their best for Preser 
days and Thursdays. ([Leave yoii 
TOMATOES will be along in a " 
Onions, Vinegar, and Spices.

CACHES, PEARS
ig. We have large shipments arriving Mon
orders for what you want in the Pickling line, 

days and we will have a full line of Peppers,

We receive Robinsons Celebrated Bread daily. Order a Trial Loaf
GEORG

GROCERIES Phon<\ 8.

ix»ooo*>oooooooooo<
; Deering Binders, Reapers (~Jpf

Moody Threirrs Am*
I. H. C. Eng

Les UUr

1 Are The Best /<on Earth 113068

I THE LOUNS^lJRY COMPANY, Ltd.
| Newcastle Chatham Tracadie i

We lave lately secured the agency for this County 
for the High Class

urlay Pianos
thail which there is no better made in Canada

l have a beautiful Louis XV style Gourlay 
bur new showroom on the Public Whart, 
avite all intending Piano purchasers to call 
Land test its superb tone, 

handle

BELL ORGANS AND PIANOS
n for the last 50-years. If you buy an 

' my a “Bell”
lake home attract, e than by buying


